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CHURCH COUNCIL GARLAND SATISFIES
T I I

CONDEMNSK. K. K.

'Methods Net Only Wrong, but
Dangerous," Says Dr.

Cavert

GOVERNMENT UNDERMINED

Washington. Oct. 10. Oemletnnn
tery resolutions nlmeil nt (he Ku Klnx

t.n nml ether masked nnd secret . ...," .;,'" " ' nnunti, wi.c ei- ....... . , . . "". wnnanii, millionaire iNertncarver idealist, was solved Saturday
tnuivc iMiiiiiiini ....... v...i.ii wiin. iukiii, wiien it was
ril of and were med? public jeung farmer hermit has returned te nreuwcl, they called upon intuider
today. . lone of the objects of former loves. , halt. There no response the

in maKinc mi' nwiiHuuii piiunr uie . .Mr. is new living under thcichnllcngc and nfter it was repeated
Hv. Met ren t avert, one the same reef with Deris Uensen, constables ilrcd whereupon
t,,e general secretaries, said: ..war-ol- d ward of Uvlnnd family, it vanished.

mu.ii. nnirii u result iiiiu a year nge frankly A Henicn rcvenicd near the linn aoer a
f statements mnile from time te time that, she loved rthc1 parcel containing bomb lendcd with

that me iu enier ecucvcu mat iicr love was "hopeless."
mnxked and secret bodies nre acting In
MM of "1C Protestant Churches of the
T'nlted Stnteb. While the Klux
Klan Is net mentioned by name In the
ftafpment, members of the Administrat-
ive had it in mind In part-

icular.
"The motive of tiie Ku Klux Klan

end similar organizations may be of
the hlchest. but members of the

Committee believe their
methods are net only wrong but also
dangerous from every standpoint. Ac-

tion by the committee is significant
nhen it Is realized t lint thirtv great
fommiinleiH with mere than 20.000.-00- 0

members are affilnted with the
Council."

Text of the Resolution
Ik? resolution is as follews:
"The Administrative Committee of

the I'cdernl Council of the Churches of
ChrUt in Aineriea records its strong
conviction that the recent rise of or-
ganization whose members are masked
OJtlibemid nnd unknown, nnd whose

lme the effect of arousing reli-
gious piejudicp and racial antipathies,
in fruuglit with grave consequences te
the Church nnd te seclctv at large.

"Any ei imitation whose activities
tend te clnss against clnss or race
wlnt nice is consistent neither with

the idenls of the churches, with
true patriotism, however vigorous or
tint-er- may be Its professions of reli-
gion nnd Americanism.

"i,uis ei inwipssiiuvi una immorality.
however serious, enn never be remedied
by secret, private unnntberlaed
rrtien. They must lie handled hy the
State nnd by the recognized forces of
(duration.

Undcrmlnrs Respect for Law
"Fer groups of lndlvidunls wearing

IebsIiS nnd concealing their te
puss' judgment en men nnd wemen'nnd
te carry out humiliating measures of
their own delsing. is, subversive of
eury principle of civilized government,
tnft undermines respect for the

agencies of law and order.
"Any body of men. unidentified nnd

banded together te achieve In n parti-ta- n

spirit the purposes of a sectional,
political, mcinl or sectarian group, Is
almost certain te fall into tlip very evils
of ineb rule against which the spirit of
Christian democracy and Americanism
makes vigorous and pretest.

"Even If tliey resort te no unworthy
deeds themselves, their practice of ear-Kin- g

en their plans in disguise or under
the cover of dnikness encourages ethers
te de likewise, and se affords the op.
pertunlty for all manner of lawlessn-
ess te be carried en with Immunity
from nrrest by punishment.

Should Check Their Spread
"However true it is Unit in some

communities religious organizations
feck a control ever tminicUir.i administ-
ration, which Is i!dsr.iocratie and
highly undesirable, jet for niietilier
body of men, secret nnd onthbeuud, te
undertake te get control is eipmlly in-

tolerable, even if they seek with all
sincerity te wrest it from the control
of ether gieups.

"The Administrative Committee of
the Federal Council of the Churches is
opposed te any movement which overr-
ides the processes of lmv nnd order.

which tends complicate and
make mere dithcult the work of

between the various political,
raclnl and religious groups In the

"Ne such movements have the right
te spe.ik In the name of Protestantism,
and the nre urged te exeit
Influence te check their spread."

KLAN FIGHTS BOOTLEGGERS

Kleagle Will Swear Out Warrants
In Sacramento Today

fiaeramente. Calif.. Oct. 10. (Hy A.
r.l Wni rants for the arrest of sevent-
een alleged bootleggers Ajll sv ern
tedaj bj Hdgnr Kuller,"kleaglp of the
au Klu Klan. He made this

nt when he turned ever te the
police department large quantities of
liquors of iniinv arictii'H which he snid
Mil been purchased Saturday night and
.."i i'' f""" K''m'''lN rufe men and
Mit i rink merchants in Sacramento.

I uller snnl this was "the iirst net of
Hie Ku Mux Klan In making Sncrn-Dieiil- n

toe het for boelcggers." lie
lalnied lie had 17.-

-, . milling therl'v fur places where illicit liquor is.lis-Fn-e- d

nnd ihm-Hei- the liquor he hud
in Ills possum,, mday was the lirst run- -

jment the K K1IX KIlin llltimdwl teturnover te the pelli e.

FARMER SHOOTS TWO

ne Killed, Anether Wounded by
Bingen Man Resisting Arrest

IWIilehem. I'a., Oct. (1. (Ky A. I'.)
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HIS MENTAL

Millionaire Socialist Turns
Seulmate as Wife

Deenrta

te

LOVE ENTIRELY PLATONIC

nOJllen. Oct. 1fl Tl, mvilnrr r.
rounding the sudden departure for Ku- -
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.
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tilirlnnd nt that Minn hint nstnniuleil
.the world by his admission that he had
put aside his legal wife and his legal
millions for his "teul mate." Mlllan
Cenrad, beautiful young Philadelphia
nrtist.

Yesterday Garland ndmltted thnt the
Lillian Cenrad chapter In his life wbh
closed. Fer the present, he ndded, his
love for women, as he understood love
n jenr nge. Is closed. And "phitenlc"
love, lias taken its place. Deris Hensen,
he Informs Uic public, is merely a "men-
tal mate."

"I am searching for a better under-'landin- g

of human nature and a mere
honest basis for human relationships.
Se far I think I have been successful.

"Sly need new 1h for n mental mate,
n friend, a companion. have no dc-sh- e

for woman In the tihvslcnl sense.
but I want n enmrnde of the mind,

intellectual, a platenlc relationship.
"This need I have sntisficd. Jlisv

Bensen, who is living Jicre nml sharing
my theories, understands this relation
ship. work together, we think te- -
geiner, sntlsty tlie clulms of our
individual soul, nnd these nre the high-
est claims.

"If I hnd It de nil ever again 1

would de just the snme.
"When I married my wife I needed

what she could give me. I prized In
her these qualities which exalted and
inspired

"There came n time when It was time
te seek another and greater compan-
ionship.

"Tills I found with Lillian Cenrad.
Slip gavp me the deepest, tlie most pro-
found inspiration. She was uiy mate,

betli phjsicnl and mental sense. With
her. toe, came n time when we had
given each ether nil that we could.

"New I have n new need. Miss Ben-
eon satisfies that need. It Is net for
n physical mate, it is for a companion,
a mental equal. I am happy, and se Is
she. understand each ether."

And new another feminine star lins
appeared en Onrlnnd'H horizon. Miss
Alice Kdgerten, blonde, pretty nnd
athletic, who says she also is his "men-
tal mate," is working side by side with
Miss Bensen en Cinrland's Cape Ced
farm, and shnres witli her the young
licrinit-licl- r.

"I am stnjlng here with Charles
Garland because I admire him, nnd
believe his theories should be carried
out." Miss Kdgerten said estcrday.

She nnd Miss, Bensen are experiment-
ing with (inrlnnd in n new "platenlc
love colony," and nre supplying for him
the mental stimulus which lie claims he
needs te replace the inspiration of his
lately discarded Lillian Cenrad.

Like Miss Bensen, Miss Kdgerten
is a college graduate, and n radical
idealist. She is content, she ndmlts,
te share Miss Bensen's "mental claim"
en (inrlnnd.

"Miss Bensen and I arc working nn
idcnl experiment in human compan-
ionship," she snid. "Tlie entire ex-
periment is en a platenlc basis. Wc
work here In complete intellectual sym-
pathy. Wp believp in a life unham-
pered by capitalistic motives. We are

ery happy living the simple life of the
soil."

MINE-- CASE VENUE VALID

Defense Leses Point In West Vir-

ginia Murder Prosecutions
WelMiurg, XV. Vn., Oct. 10. (By

A. 1.) The defense motion for n
change of venue in the (uses growing
out of the Cliftonville mine battle nn
.Inly 17 lust, in which Sheriff II. H.
Iiuval and sK ethers were killed, was
evirruled b.v Ciicuit Judge J. H, Sem-luervil- le

here today.

Victon- -

Loek for this

$10 in Records

$125
Payable $1.75 Weekly

With $10 in Records

$2

$10 Receida

Payable $2 Wetklfl

IRISH FAILS

Attempt te Kill Lord Mayer of Bel-fa- st

Prevented by

Itelfnst, Oct. 10. (ny A. P.) An

Intensive search is being conducted by

the police for nn unknown man, who, en

Saturday night attempted te nssapslnntc
the Lord Mnjer of Helfnst, Sir William
Centci, by plnclng n bomb In the lnttcr's
residence, llut for the vigilance of the

police the assassin would have suc-

ceeded, nnd a? It was he cucnped

In the daikne'-s- .

Tlie Lord Mayer lives at Cnrrlckfer-gus- .

the nnccstrnl home of Stonewall
Jacksen, en Leugh, nine miles
iiortlienHt of the city, where police

en duty fdr his protection.
About midnight Saturday night the

guards observed a llgure moving near
tl.n linuun fitrtltnpa

the
te wnn te

wtirinnil, the
of twenty-- 1
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We

coarse black jpowder nnd Mat-nos- bul- -
ulets, witli fuse attached.

Demand Larkln'a Freedom
New Yerk, Oct. 10. (By A. P.)

A mass-meetin- g celled by the United
Irish Societies of New Yerk
adopted a resolution Inst night protest-
ing against the continued Imprisonment
of .Tames Lnrkli., Irish lnber
who Is new serving a prison term fol-
lowing his conviction in tills State en a

of criminal anarchy.

New .

Silk Petticoats
Radium, Milanese
and messaline petti-
coats, tucked, pleated
and mfiled flounces.

3.75

Corduroy
Breakfast Coats

Corduroy breakfast
coats and robes, in
new favored colors,
with girdle, full lined.

3,95

Founded

1881

6c Sen W. &

When you go buy a talking machine; avoid possible
disappointments and future regret by a genuine

Victrela.

.IIS MASTERS VOVCpJ'

every genuine Victor-Victrel- a you will find
Victer trademark. Loek under the lid for the Victer

Deg

At Heppe's run risk of securing imitation of
the genuine Victor-Victrel- a, because we sell Victor-Victrela- s

and We have this for years.
Te buy insures full

Heppe Victrela Outfits
240

With

100

$160
Weekly

260
With

$170
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Derit be
embarrassed bv

ablemished skin
If you knew what it means te be passed by,

or left out of things because of a red, rough
blet,chy complexion, why don't you begin at once
the dally use of Rcsinel Ointment and Rcslnel
Seap.

The Mind Bied'icatlonlnRtstnelOlnlDitnt.sMedbyBMliiot
Snap seemi te Kit right at the root of the trouble, and hrlher
It U a serious affection like eeema.nr merely alight complexion

elect you can usually rely en Kesinel Ointmeut and Kcsinel

Resinol
Oppenheim.llins&

in

Chestnut and 12th St.

Specials for Tomorrow

Underwear

Values te $2.95

1.95
Nightgowns and
envelope chemise of
sheer nainsoek, hand-
made and embroider
ed in

AtaUdrutCUtl.

W ill il I
dainty iLJ

Underwear

Radium Envelope Chemise 2.95
Radium Silk 2.95
Crepe de chine Nightgowns 3.95

Gleve Underwear

Tailored glove vests 1.95
Gleve Silk Bloemeis, Reinforced. 1.95
Ankle Length Pantalettes 2.95

The Heuse that Heppe built
Inaugurated the One-Pric- e System

Silk

Silk

J. Heppe Central Stere 117-111- 9 Chestnut Street Uptown Stere Cor. 6th Thompson Sts.

all
purchasing

world-famou- s

exclusively maintained policy
Heppe's satisfaction.

Victrela

Victrela

Payable

Victrela

BOMB

A mwM

Philippine

designs.

Bloemers

Nowhere in Philadel-
phia will you find such an
array as you find at
Heppe's of

Baby Grand
Pianos

Ne matter what your
taste may be or hew ex-
acting your requirements,
Heppe's have the baby
grand piano best suited
for your needs. The
Heppe line includes .

Masen & Hamlin
Edouard Jules

Weber
Prices are from $650

arranged if desired

Tl a a

T 1

...., Ai
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. .

Pease,

245

18S

l'SS

235

- --f "IIW,

Henry

Heppe
Rental-Payme-

iniS Week's Snrlc Pianos

sSsSSitw..p"??tt.... ycrs
urany,.aiiuSehmcr,

Mnherjnny
Schemncker.

Walnut
Steinway,

Rosewood

Mahepany.

A

Miller
Steck

Settlement

MoheRnny
MendeUielm,

Mahogany .

Schemacker,
Mnhegnny,

Pianola,

$495

fteguny. 600

Seap te ret It right promptly,
easily and at little ceit.

HeMnel Ointment h se near-
ly lletli colored that It can b
useJ en exposed ruilace wlih-n- ut

attracllnc urdue atten-
tion. When the skin trciiLla
hat Le-- n nverceme the dallfue el Kesinel Kein Is cener
nlly sufficient te Wcp most

clear, (resh an
Blowing.

Buy
Resinol

products
today

I
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silk

C. 1
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up

Used

Weber

300

375

cimnlexlens

w and

th

Plnnpra

Grands
Weber,

Rosewood.
Steinway,

Rosewood .

Decker Bres.,
Roieweod ,

Henry F. Miller,
Rosewood,

$395

350

150

198
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
New Kelt Hat with

prcnt velvet rose $12.00.

$22.50

.ft n.
't y ,

M,

A new Serntched Kelt
lint velvet puff
$15.00.

velvet Willi A mushroom of hattcr'ii
dashing ,

-- $14.00.

TfIfIf fijZSrf $30.00 1 $55.00 L " 00 J A

ii n 1

Wonderful Assortments of
Women's Coats Now Ready

We re all ready for the great vush! Warm weather may endure for a while, but
weather comes surely and suddenly, and then !

Thousands of Coats are ready for immediate selection aranged for easy chees-
ing, and plenty of saleswomen to give quick and pleasant attention.

Women's Smart Tweed Overcoats, $20.00 te $70.00
Plain and herringbone weaves in new grays and browns; superbly tailored,

body and sleeves lined, or lined throughout. One of the new Tweeds sketched, $22.50
another new shipment of these Coats for they are such geed values we can hardly keep
enough of them in stock.

Fresh Assortment of Capes, $30.00 te $150.00
A new purchase of Fur-cell- ar capes at $30.00 (see sketch) will come on the fleer

; we sold every one in stock last week, in response to advertisement the
value must certainly be satisfactory en inspection. Other fur-cell- ar Capes, $45.00 te $150.00, someat the higher prices lined with

Hundreds of Fur-Trimm- ed Coats, $25.00 te $150.00
Coats with cellar of fur, Coats with cellar and cuffs of fur, and ethers with

additional fur in panels or used in bands. Of various Belivia weaves and the new
velvety materials of the season in all the new colorings. Black, blue and brown taking the lead.All are beautifully silk-line- d throughout Many wrap effects, including the one sketched, $55.00; alsostraight-lin- e models, one sketched, $75.00.

Plenty of Untrimmed Coats, $16.50 te $90.00
Including the plain-tailore- d dark tan cloaking?, and dress Coats of fine new cloths made withdraping or flowing sleeves, dressy scarf cellars, and many distinctive new features.

Fur Fabric Balkan Blouses, $60.00 and $65.00

new

new

urcsses nere
" v " - vmy; amencurapeu r,vimmK ana uimiei rather with l

slnnves. Dresses the ...
satin and

of tewas by the active week. These

All-We- el Velours
Fabric

A Pictorial Review
Pattern Lessens in

Schoel of

That's the way which secuie
smart Dress little

te
soft and

light fall ft or fellow
lines, woman

for new
h width $2.50

$4.00 ynid.

te
Astrakhan te

Much as season.
.4 Pictorial

the S5c
A of Six in The

of
Enroll or any day.

- Slruu! rl.lire ( letlilr--
KlltKTt Stmt ,,.

with
Novelty

novelty feather $10.00. iilunli velvet

$75

cool

fur.

btrnnlirMf. & Floer, Ontrf

Women's Tailored Cleth
Dresses the Fere

A of Clethtwo models as and as aswaying reed, the merest of S40.00- - theether is nn model $97.50. Still ethers areen wry decided coat lines or show the circular
embroidered, or tucked Dieses scores

?35.00teC$97 f U"USUaI SlJ''e prices

Silk Dresses, $50.00 $80.00
Se manv. many models, in satin, thee and crepes and Canten crepe, somesingle buckle some touched ethersbeaded or Many uien their artisticd.s inction-- se many, many models, no ,sBlack, dark brown, cocoa and navy blue,

Exclusive Street, Afternoon
Evening Dresses, $39.75

llicse eniy in muauelphin. Thry are beiutinq nn,i
";- - "- - "'- - r-- j Hresses them- -

miumuuii velvet, en ta linesOther Evnnlnn- - of evelv n.nn n lenP.
Afternoon Dresses of chinchilla satin, beaded embreidered8'
nt $39.75.

A New Own Barbara Dresses Cemnlrt ihwhich se depleted selling are
at $39.50, are te be here exclusively in Philadelphia. Dresses

V 'ilrnnl.n.l.. ......

You Can Make This Dress of
Weel Velour at Small Cost

Fur Trimming

and
The Dress-

making
in te

nt tcniarkablj expense.

Weel Velours $',.00
WOOL VKLOVRS,

in weight, in folds
tailored whicluntr a prefers

a wool frock. Colorings are
wonderful. In te

a

Fabric Furs XS.00 $12.00
$9.00

used trimming

Review Pattern of
model shown

Course Lessens
Schoel Dressmaking $5.00

A

uml

benutiful showing, Tailored Dresses,
sketched straight slimwith diapery.

elaborate afternoon

tailored, braided

te
chinchillafnshienab matelasse brocaded

with ornamental with Paisley,
cntnelydraping
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1500 Pairs Fine Silk
Stockings $1.25
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The Fashionable
Flat Crepe, $3.35

This is one of the newer( ropes, that has Wnmn Mn.i,
ly fnthiennble in a very sheit
h.iiv, uecause ei tlie beautvand unusualncss of the finish",
nnd its ndaptnbilit" te the new
draperies and slim, btraight
lines.

The Crepe in thi let is of a
pniticularly handsome quality- a inialit. that cannot be
duplicated at anywheie near
this price.

In white, black, navy blue,
blown and an excellent assert-mer- t

of the new autumn tint-,- .

Width, 40 in. $3.35 a yaid.
N. B. T"' let Is net l.irKc

strrnvtirlcUr A ( lnthlir
Alile 0 I riitrn

Cretonnes at
25cteS2.50

Frem our own country nnd
abroad, we have collected these
beautiful new autumn Cie-tonn-

for every use Cio-tenn-

for draperies, cushions
ami fancy work. All the le

weaves nnd colorings,
from a heavy tare liy - like
Cietonne m lichly -- ubdued
shades te n beft-fmis- h weave
in bnlliant tiepical patterns
Fbiwers, stripes, binls anil
conventional figures me a few
repi ("entntive designs.

Special StirpliiH IaIh of
Cretonne I'nder Price at

25c te 05c a Yard
Slrjwl.rlftef A riullilrr
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